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NOTICE.
The following tracts of land will'be offered

for rale, at the Court House door in die
town of Piiisboro', Chatham County, on
the 2nd Monday in March next, or as

request of . the above-nam-ed rJoeiety ,
private entetpru. undertaken by the Mbtcri-thusdepiiv- eilbr with the hop and reasonable expectation,,ne '" f Temperanca throoghnot ihtw,u,"d he"' aid. in carrying out ,hebe-bullet- in

f" "ipemnca iKoeie..
intlusfpC?

&kTTVSZfS!'thtPuii D....

wu baffled. The brother, Singleton Mer-
cer, aged 20,. determined to be revenged for
the injury done his ainter's fame, offered a
challerge to IL, wtrch the'latlel1 declined.
He then threatened that he would shoot II.;
wiienever he met hitn, end from that time
dogged' his steps very, closely. Hebeiton,
to avoid coming in contact with thia person,
made arrangements for leaving the city with
his legal friend Mr.-C- . F. Vandyke."" --On
Friday evening he entered close carriage fly a our State. It ia decidedly the cheap,

I publicaijoa aver issued from the North Car.
olina Preas. .

I h PlaiH DkalsTst will be published every
other week, in a neat quarto form of eight pa-
ges, on new type and good paper, atf 1 per an-na-

to he paid in all cases in advance. '

Our friend, mill plca.t return the luheribert lo
u$ at Jia:eijk by the SOA if January. 1843.

WILLIAM STRINGER.
Raleigh, JDee. 21st, 1842.

CABINET ITHKEIli
rilAKES'ihia meihod of informing his friends
1 and the public, that he expects in continue

in business at his old aland, in LOUISBURG,
Franklin County. N. C. where he will ...
and execute iiidors for ditTereut kinds of Furni-
ture aa heretofore. TDK

Looisburg, N. C, January 19th. 1843
M. 34 S. 4 61.

"
PHOTOGRAPHIC - 'jr

irii.MATt'itB portraits,
BY DAGUERREOTYPE.

Havina tlie late imnortant lmnmwtn.ni. t. ..

mud) thereof aa will satisfy- - the .taxes
due on aaid traces for the year 1840.

Oa-aei- Nsrae. Year

flenjaaaon Huckliaeoa mo
llcnjarooa Spivey ,,,

Jaua-- a Gunr
John tinnier of Moora
Hr.H.i. !). ,
U.ihf Huh Jr .

Jeha Hugh
lienuet Hollomsa
Hrtrkislt llarman
Hear Ut htlaol 8 imp 4 osimi

1 Ialt io Haywood
i nompsnn Lavresee
Daniel. MeXilsrie 1 im- -

pfoveil iw mJHa; oo
Albert V;gjor
J.,h. Uiler
Ih lor Mo. Uiley't Estate)
aire uiev uney
John tfuies Jr
r'.nar4 Uurns
Caleb thai .
VViilisVtirin
Daniel a tpbell '

Aterrii lliaeeut
James Dowdy
Hitihrn Han
Catherine Hurler
Klitha Hart

"Jnab Johnson
Jmne. Jftmsea
Nshc) Mclver
John Melver Jr
Merry tll.th.ra
I tenuis T-- ir
Uran WiltUms
Nathan Veslsl
John K.Herla
AUia Burnt
John Hailv
'i hn 1,'liuke Jr ,
Sils Clarke
llerbvft tnper
Wi' im Kllingicn
Wnl. y K.lwanls
Aniiermn tilt-e-

Jiuhua M iiilnday
William Miuhuia

--Mary M i chum

T.bilU Mjriak
I tits Kieharrlina
Joseph Krrj
Albra William
John I ladle
".'Do

Itmc Clkhkt.. .

Alfrri) Klanin
Do for Uilei hein

Do
llo S 63 -8

Adaoi Itroaei
Do
Do , 2 41 t 8

Wilion llrewar
. Do .

MarvOrrk
Claborne Dealon

Do- -
Polly Fonihea 1

r.liiabeili r noihe
Cliarlna Jonei w t
Joha Maarjr m

Daniel MaKeU
Taiae MeCartar 'Miehaef Phillip.
William triplet t
Jacob Teagua ,j .

Willing Harnua .
Daniel Carroll '
Joal A fclkint
Thamat B Glan
Jobs lilat .

Da ' .
Joha H 4lakla - : .

Do .
'Do v 55'Her j JeffrCTI 8 33

rlcnjaninn Jonel 8 10
Da?id MMehell ' "

1 33 j
Lindia'a Vhiltlpl ' .

- . Do ' ('--
Do for Jnhn K.oli Melrt
Khhar4 f'billini
AmbaOM 8mitB .

. ; ., Da,:- v v ja'
Kiebnlat SlOna ' 4.
Joha.Thonipiptf , ,

V r WILL..' fAYLOR. lain Sheriff.
; Alufftm 843. price &Z $1050

- TJRRPARATORY 8cHrotOP RANDOLPH
a .... ..A ax. n . . n . .

ntrtriatiT ;

process, from " A. M. to 4 P. M. without regard 16
theweatherr ;i , . ....

4

Ladies and Gentlemen are reapectrully invited to
call at hi room, at Doctor Haywood's, corner of
reyettevUle and Newbern Btreeta, (immediately

the Bookstore of Meaara, Turner dr. HtiaWv
where apecimen may bifaeen. 5 '

Raleigh, Jan. 6t 1843, . . 81 tf.'

, P It US fKCTUS ...'." , '
t

COLD WATER MAGAZIXl?. s
Thi work ia to be, a it title indicate, dev. J

ed io the cause of Temperance; and it la fuHy '"

hoped and coufidrntiy anlicipated, that Oar ev.er
lion, through the medium of its ptfcr.wiU be
productive

generMUn,
of ihnclt gon, especially 16 th yavMt , .

ami nr for wholn it is mora-oar--

0 a a . ....or which the acid has a jgreatcr affinity
for aluminum. The latter substance,

of its acid, becomes an inciped
powder. The particulars of this discov
ery, by M. Gab wi!, will be found in the"

of theFrench of
cesfor.Lhe of March Wand
LiteniryGazettlof that meeting.:; From
three to five pounds of sso ved a
twice or throe times its weight of water, w
sufficient for an ox. Persons .disposed to
make experiments on the subject need
scarcely be reminded that the Smaller an-
imals, such fs rabbits or cats, 'should be
employed, bubiects for anatomical 'din.
section should also be prepared in this man
ner. Here. is a new 'field openM ip.com-
merce of a most important dsescrintion.' w

" Thousands of oxeti. bri 'thencoaist ' hf
opanish Amenca, arr" slain otiheirstihs
only; the flesh beine cast uoorl Xhs dunc- -
hill. It may now be pre reserved and ship--
jjcu iur me weai inaia market as-fre- sh

meat. Tht health of seamen on Ion a vova--
ges will be preserved, and the comfort of
passengers in emigrant ships to Sydney
vym lUBienaiiy improved y the applica-
tion of this important discovers: The in.
ble of-th- Academic des Sciences, on the
reading of M.

i ..i Gennal's. memoir.
.

wn en.
erect wun legs ol mutton, fowls, el iifgewX
orwne, which had been preserved for many
months by the. new process. The chlo- -
rure ot alummum would be very cheap,
when made on a large scale for comrner.
cial purposes."

J'ttOSS PECTUS
. or THI

North Carolina Literary Record!'
I he subscriber propose to publish, in the city

f Ralcioh, a mugaaine with tha abova title
l will be printed in minuhly numbers, on. fortv

octavo pages of good paper, with new and ele
gant type and a neat cover, for

TWO DOLL A US A YMK IN ADVANCE !

It ia designed to be publication of general
ntereat, containing biot rabhictl akelchea of

the illustrious natives wf North Carolina;
papers, enthrtcino particularly asMlHis

ccniccs by tha prosent aged public men; and
scientific articlea. This marrnxine will cherish
he purely liierury, and its nalres will be Braced

Wilh poetic contribution'; 'A prominent place
will be given to the interest of the COmmo
School system of edaeation in ur Slate. A
Kcviaw department will be adder, which will
present notice of new publications; and it is
designed mat tha work shall have a monthly
CHROKigi.a of literary intelligence.

The subscriber feels sale in making the above
statements, because he has the promise of as-
sistance from several distinguished gentlemen
in tha State, in whose acquirement the public
has all confidence. Ha desire to make it a

which shall compare-wel- l with any
Southern magazine, Ornament the table of the
literary man, and ba a Welcome visiter to any
family io the State. It will be seen that the
Subscription is unusually low
Four Hundred and Eighty octavo Paget

jot i wo jjuuat.:!
The work ia put at this mica that il rirrnls.

tlon may be tha greater; but it will be at once
perceived that the publisher cannot risk a com- -
meneement until a anlTioienl number of subscri
bers ahall be obtained to eover expenses. :

t7 As soon as fine hundred responsible stih- -
siiums suaii bp securea,. ins erst number will

be issued, at which time the payment for the
lira, voiume win do considered in advance.
When subscribers receive that number they will
forward the amount of their subscription inime- -

uiaieiy, ana win icxe in publication ol that
number as a guarantee that the magazine will
ne issued iqr at tetut one gear. J his' arrange
ment will secure toth narrie. ' v

Who can doubt' thai North Carolina- heed
such a' magaxinei Who can. doubt whether
there be pot more than stUntient'talent'at leisure
In our Mate to fill it pages with profitable and
entertaining matter! Who will Hot risk two
dollars on an experiment so well worth making?
We shall listen for a reply, and expect a hearty
response. Let no one wait to see how h will
appeai; for such a course may prevent tha publi tcation entirely; but let every one friendly lo lhe
work try it for A YEAR, and then, if it be not
worth taking, let liim abandon it. " '

we want thename of all who will subscribe,
by the first of January next, or earlier, if practi-
cable: Postmasters, every where, will no doubt
Uke pleasure in forwarding thsm, as they are
auinorieea to oo tree 01 poalBge.- - . ',' Editors who will give this prospectus an
irisanlo'n, and send the paper, marked w ith ink,
to tha Raleigh Star, shall receive a copy of the
work one year. - . ;. . '

Potfrnastrra and 'others,
(

who wiif be-eo-

reeponsible for five subscriptions, shall,
likewise, receive a eopy for one year. ' "

AH eommunicatlops to be addressed, roar
fAi. to THOS. J. LEMAY.

Katelgn, . U., Nov. 14, 1843 ,

"Wine is a raotker, ationr drinjfi ra(ln(i aod
wnosoever is aee tea ltiere la BOt vis."

: . Prov., Cae 0. i
Il having beer! decided that lhe Temneranee Un.

ia to be discontinued, the subaeribef proposes
. tha refnet of the AVA Carolina State Tern

peranct Satiety, expressed in a Resolution f the--
same, to publish In the city of Raleigh, a paper
ender the above title, lo commence immerfiaielv
after the suspension of lhe Temperance Union. mlm,

No labored easay Vt required to show the im--

riortance
of publications of this character.

is settling down on the side of the
great mural reformation now in soeressful pro.
grass, and every exertion should h made by the
frienda of the caess to Dromutiia iia nura and
aacrew prannipies. ,;. r .m)i

Though Ihia paper eoae forth to the world's
advocate" of the Temnerane Refdtm. vet
matter will not be XcluivetyTfthat eastr

Moral Tales and EssaVa. Miecellanrons mattsu '
general Interest, roretgn and Domestic In-

telligence, and tha record of events of
. . . . .: t l r r ingsite, ibj coRuensea lorraa, wiu occapy a po

of its earree. wilh Doatrv and other liiera.
are oi a moral cnaracier; ao that the Plain

IliALra will not only be a Temperance Journal
a Farai y Newspaper, calculated to anlieht
instruot and amueita reader. ' ' will
Thoagh ibis paper ia publithed at the

Edito.t who fret diaposrd to elchanre will
pleaw girele above one or two inaertiona and
forward ui an rxcbant;e immeduteljr. ,aJ aj

. PROSPECTUS
OF THE

' Veung Ladle' magazine.
On the firm of Aogoal, IMS, will ba itauad tba

firai number of a oaw raagiine wilh tba eboaa title,
Am"nf tba man tanodicala now publiabol.

there are none Which ire devoted to light literature
and la; rMiim to literary eteellence and laate in
mechanical eircution, which are net Jlicladed
tram general circulation btrtbe bigjb price) at which
the are ieaued. I'o euppljr thia went which bat
(png been felt by- - atenr,.he ttibacribf-r- bad aleto.
mined to eaiablirh.a mafakiny tliat can be oflrred
to the poblic at a price HfTkTrntlj low to Wing ii
within the rracb-o- l all. end at the etrne lima iaaur
a work which will bear eotnparladn with any;, bow
publithed, bosh in literary merit arid mechanical
execution 1'hia work baa not brea unlaken light- -
ly, but wtib a determination to make good whatever
our pronpeclua may prouriae, and we meau thai the
remark of a celebrated modern writer,

" I'o lie like the prespe.lui of 1 new Biagai ne,
ahall in no wiae apply to ue.

1 he contrnte will be ei tirely original, and from
the iena ol the meat popular, talriiU d, ami plea.iug
wrilera of the day. A large liat of paid contriba- -

)ore have been aecured, and among the number are
many whoa nan.ea aland high upon the brighteet
page of American literature.

Each cumber will be rmbellirhed with a fine
aleel or mrzxotipto engraving from the firet artieta
in Ike ceuntryi lao a beautiful colored ena ravine
of floWcra, and one or more pagea of popular

The work will be printed on new- - sad beaorlrul
type, ctkt expreraty.for the purpose, and' oa fine
while jiaper Each number will rontain 48 octa-
vo pajeawith a clear, aijo margin, and in a neat
and eppropaialr roef. . -

A numlx r will be laaued nn the firat of Aueuat.
October, t)io nilr. February, April and June

1 0 bring the work within the reach ol all, it will
be puhliuhe I al the low price of

OWE DOLLAHPKH ANNUM! t
invariably in advance, at aeven ropiea for five
dollar. , ,

All order and communication (poet paid) muel
be auureaaed to '

DREW A 8CAMMEI.L,
67 SarrM Third Slrtet, Philadelphia.

r.l.Y0 FORTES.
E. . 1TASH,

PeterbiirK, Vn.,
Ihin-r-a hi Piano Forte, fur eat opon trial, if
a ir good to be kept, ir not lo he returned. No
thing can be more fair, end no mailer what the
prejudice may be, there i no ruk to ran in get.
ling and lntrument, upon uch term.

SELECTION. r .,

Whea it i desired, I will lake upon' myself the
reapuaVsibilily of aeleeting and all that 'a neceeaary
in purchaing one ol 'my Pianoa, "ie to limit the
price.. I bve a laige and beautilul assortment on
hand '

E. P. NASH, .

Jaa S4 r4 Petersburg, Vt. ,

1 . saaatnaBijaaanaanBMaMaaBa

Corretpondencc of the Baltimore Sun.
Philadelphia, Feb., if, 1843.

TERRIBLE REVENGE, .
SEDUCTION ABDUCTION MXJR
' DER. '

ALL IN HIOH LIFE.
. Gentlemen: A deplorable event haa just

orcurrtu in wii city, nriei nouceot it Inch
will be found in the Pubtie Ledger of thia
morning. It is one. which hag produced the
utmost excitement in our city, more ao than
any which has occurred for many years.
I he pircujnstances are a teducti'on, an'eo-jrwim-

f.

nhd a huirrfer. pf the seducer' by the
brother; of the young lady abducted flora her
father's liouHe,- - , The parties are all of res-
pectable and wealthy lamilief. f The young
gin u Me uaugmer oi i nomas Alercer,
.etiretl merchant in Southwark, man .of
considerable wealth. Her name ia.Sarah
and she is the youngest of three . daughters
and a beautiful and lovely, though weak-min- -

uoa gin, oi aoQm. y years oi age. uer ef

lhe person murdered by, her brother,
was named Wahion iIlulchmson Heberton
avn yi me ntvoir. iieuenoora young man
ab(Jut 23. Of course an event of thia kind
happeniii in such society, is calculated Jo
raise an unusual excitement t . and a. .thous
and rutnors respecting the circumstance of
the alUir are in circulation. . Miss Mercer,
it is aaul became first. acquainted with M
Hutchinson Hebertoq on W t hristmasdaa
apdHiri utroUtictiQt. waa accidental- - 11
bore the character of a roue, and boasted of
hitjuceess with the women. Whether thi
fct jeas knou n to the parents or not, I,arn'
not inlormcd, but Uiey discou raged their in
tercourse. and if was afieiwarda eonducted
clandestinely A friend of the family, hear
ing .trial miss Mi was abouftn elppe with
Hebertun. annrmed the parenu .of the fasu
but at waa too late, t'ie ydung girt that day
had loft her father's residence, and could no
where be found. A search was instituted
by her friends, a. reward of 150 was offered
lor iiHormauon respecting her. but of no
vail, no Udings could be beard of her. The
family .were plunged into the deepest distiesa
ana excitement,, wmcii wa greatly increas
ed by flilormaUon that the deluded girl vu 01
aweiiingtn a nousei dounuul repuutjpn tn
fine atreei, Uer friends insianllv lArrirvJ
there and conducted the unfortun.ii cirl
home. This haooened on Wedneadav ami
she had been gone two days and nights from
her parent's house, and it wan believed and
pretty well established that Heberjtm had ta-
ken her off and placed her at the house where
she was found. The friends immediately
had Hqlierm-- i arrested and taken before an
alderman of the city, oh a charge of abiruct-u- .

'n,.VA.r:.,i..,in p"tieKm waa not
sufficient to warrant the magistrate in bind-
ing liim over, and the object of the frienda

found. It never. acU: hut defensively; it
never strikes without giving a fair, warn
ing, ami when jt doe strike, it is fatal.

LIGHTNING AND THE BEACH
TREE.- - .

Hundreds of persons in Kentucky can
contradict the story now going the rounds
of the papers, says the Louisville Journal
that lightning never strikes the beach tn e
Four persons were killed under a beach
tree last summer near Mount Washington.
"Therefore let wone trust to a beach tree
for protection from the electric fluid. 1

fcvCOURAGING THE" PRINTER.
- The Massachusetts House of Represen
tatives which consists of upwards of 350
members, has ordered fourteen papers per
week, lor each member.

SINGULAR DETENTION OF A
ROGUE. ... ,. .. .....

On Wednesday evertitig,,as officer Bow- -

yer was passing down Elm street, New
York, on a run after a witness requested
on the trial of Dingier,' 'a black fellow in
front of him started off at full speed, as
though. he had been waked, up by an inde-

fatigable. Boyer suspecting that some-

thing was wrongr gave chase, and closing
upon the black fellow, grappled him, but
after much resistance he eluded his grasp
and escaped, leaving a blue black cloth
cloak and his cap in the possession of
the officer. On showing the cap to officer
Spnrks, the latter-officeT-sa- id

he knew the head that fitted it, and in a
short time a black fellow, named Calvin
Reed, was introduced into the Police Of-fic-e,

and recognised by Bowyer as the fel-

low with whom he had the scuffle.' Sub-

sequently it was ascertained that the cloak
and a black beaver cloth overcqat were
stolen from the premises bf Joseph Curtis.

CHARITY.
There are two sorts of charity the

charity of action and the charity of opin-

ion ::ih,e former pay. exist without the lat
ter out ine latter can only want lhe means
to exereise both.

CONUNDRUM.
Why is sympathy like blirO-man- 's buff?

D'ye. give it up! Because it is a creature
feeling for a fellow creature.

A NOBLE BEQUEST.
Mr. John Bustard who recently died in

Louisville Ky,, bequeathed, to the Protec
tant Orphan Asylum, of that city,1en thou-

sand jlfiUlar3v which is to be safely invest
ed ajii the proceeds applied to the current
expanses. He also bequeathed a lot of
ground on which to erect a suitable build-
ing. ' "

Since 1S33, eighty vessels and one hun-

dred lives have been lost on Lake Michi-
gan. Value of the lost property 1 1,053,
450.

" TEN COMMANDMENTS. , ,

1. Thou shalt subscribe for the paper
printed in thine own town'. .

, Q. Thou shalt notJake a newspaper with- -
wu payqig me jirmier, ior printers are a
savage race, visiting their anger without
mercy upon delinquents. J-

3. Thou shall not steal each others items
4. Thou shalt net hold illicit intercourse

with thy neighbor s paper. , .

5. Remenjber the advertisements and
keep the printer blessed with the fatness
thereof, y ... . ,.

6. Thou shalt not.borrow. . ,.

7. Thou shalt not bear false witness a--

gamst thy neighbor. , ,
8.- Honor thv cotcmoorarv acrrhp. andn 'au wiinm jtnev gates. . j.
9. Remember 4he Ladies, for if a man

come presumptuously upon them, the
magistrate shall bore his ear through with
an awl, and he saall be taken to the altar.
ana menceiortn nave nc more pece. on

at10. Beware of Pedlars, Lawyers, ser- -
a

EXTRAORDINARY .DISCOVERY.
We copy verbatim, the following notice of
late 1 rench discoyery, from .an, English

paper. Whether it is ofany inportancerbr
whether it is , any discovery at all, we
are entirely ignoranr, but we hop! that
some of our inquisitre readers, will test the

the

"Theinieclionof i solution of cbloniri. f oi
aluminum into the aorta- - or main arterial
trunk of an animal will preserve it fresh

.

for an indefinite period, without im nartimr lion
it4he slightest taste. - The chloric acid of

the salt renders the gelatine or decomposa-
ble batpart of the animalincapable of deeoniDo- -
sition, perhaps by destroying" some alkali,

ea,

wtui nis inenu, ana alter driving . about the
city, reached the wharf about dark, and took
the last ferry boat to Camden,; N. Ji, where
he intended te conceal himtelf for the pres.

n BufMejTcer had apnrised himself of
ti. a intention, and, provided with a revolving
six barrelled pistol, placed himtelf aboard the
same boat, and, concealed behind a coal wag-
on,' lemnTried quief tihtil the lrfcached (he
New Jeraey shortj; The fiiend of II. open-
ed the carriage, door, and jumped out to qui-
et the .horses, who had been startled bv the
jar of lb boat against the wbarf: 'At that

- m a amoment mercer stepped itoiu.liia place ol
ronceaimcnt. thrust his pietQlntplhe carriage
fvhere Heberton was, nud fihid tix shots in
succession, one bf which took in hi
side, and Imlired in his heart: Heberton utter
ed but one groan and sank back in the car
riage. Before they reached the tavern, a
few yards distant, he was a corpse. Mercer

immediately confessed the deed, and a
coroner's inquest was held at Camden, with
a verdict rendered that the deceased died bv

. J.1 I mmme nanu oi lyercer; 1 lie shot which Mer
terfined Was a blind one ; He knew that H
was in the carriage, but not his exact situa
tion. The body of the deceased was riven
to nta mends, jvieroer, who remained im
Stupor altei the deed, was conveyed to the
Woodbury tail, the officers being within the
juris'uction of New Jersey. Mercer say
not a word of the occurrence admits or de
nies nothing, lie has been visited by - hie
counsel. F. W. Hubbell. of this city. The
father of the young man bears up firmly a
gainst the double stroke, but the mother and
the unfortunate girl, more delicate in consti
lution, have yielded to the blow, and both
are little less than in a state of menial alien
ation. The grief of the widow, whose son
has been thue instantly cut off is also exces-
sive. What is this to parents in
the proper education of their children and
thnr care of their daughters, and what a les
o.i to the seducer !

Yours, O. P. Q.

SUBSTITUTE FOR FLOGGING.
In some o( her Majesty's ships, the fof--

lowing mode of puniidiniuet, has effectuily
8upplante,d(flogincfi Two. large barrels
arc pmct-- ooviaisjjuaner ucck, jnio wincn
the culprits are put for several hours dur
ing thd day, wearing a cap not much jin- -

like that used in some schools, and desig
nafed the. "fool's cap." In front of "the

cask is written the nature of the offence
committed, ana in this manner they are
subjected, o ttje gaze of the curious, who

2' slit: tt il ' i' imay ran uie ?uip as wen as to tue ncucui
of their comrades. ,

Mr. Horace "Guild, of Walpole, Mass
caught a large Golden Eagle, in a stee
trap, a few days since, whose outstretche
winga measured over seven feetf fi;oin tip
to tip. lhe bird measured, over two feet
rpund.the body. , : hen fpund in the trap
he was alive and hot much injured but
his captor, ?ery unwisely killed him.

- DUEL PRETENTED.
We learn from the Richmond Star, that

an anticipated duel between the senior ed
itor bf the; Whig, Mr. Pleasants, and Mr.
Richie, eldest sort of Mr. Ritchie, of the
Enquirer, has been pre.ven.ted by tae time.
ly interposition of friends. The difficulty
grew out of several articles.which had ap
peared in the Whig and. Enquirer. . Hhe
terms were, twopaces fowling pieces
loaded with 12 buc,kshot each the guns to
be laid upon the ground at the feet of the
combatants, and at the word "fire" each
Was to' seize his gun and fire, within the
time "three.", ... . '

EST" A 'Miss Collins fell dead in the
street, in Circleyille, Ohio," lately, when
going to church, as she got opposite , the
residence of her pastor. She was in perfect
health in the morning.

CHILDREN SHOT.- - '
In New York, on thursday evening, four

children who weie supposed to be stealing
wood from a wharf, were fired at with a
gun loaded with shot, and all wounded
two of them dangerously. . A man named
Bostwick has been arrested on suspicion..... . . . a

having committed the,deed.

A HANDFULL.
A gentleman in Rockingham county.

Va., has a,wife whose weight is three hun
dred and seventy-si- x .pounds. Oneof.the

(tie responsibilities, aged IS months,
weighs 92 pounds, .. f "x

v . AN EMBLEM.
The late Dr. .Thornton, in a letter to to

Mr. Jefferson, says,' the raiilesnaks being
peculiar to thia couutry, is the finest m- -

- je, nnbuii; 4.vi.Lc;uc,v.TM.r:iiiilMtMi;tr
t hi mil iniiiiQiioH' U uiidei MitO to .Scaatona
t one fianing on the 3d of Adg-us-t and the other

n tba I lib ol Jenqare. - . ?. j - ' .

Th regulation! f Uun department an thi tamt
tn nearly aa rttptcit with then of the College pro- -

ptr , v '.,'- - t ''.. .."t .' ?
- The Student occupy a larrr biiiMinr. in which

I bey are urnlshcd, fe of charir, with aaitable
rooms for sleeping and atutly. , Tha Principal of
ttie JSchoot alaa kaa bii .rooma .w th tame build,
ing; to that hit pupil are day1 and night tiudef hie
Care 1 he inttiUiliava ia believed ,40 .be fft-eje- nl

as, 'perhpa1tiiy ntherv lit .preserving ' the
moral and cultivating 'tfe, minds of ywjih.- -

i Oxcart Hardy, df the College, Rec.
ton U.'ttrtJort,. lt.Pruciaal.',1

: Exflente. Board f8 per month. Tuition fit
The neat teuion begin on tlej 11th - January,

1843. .-.. --
vs.- , .

By exlrer.nf the TUSTEES. - .

ecularly deuirned. It will be our aim to incul- -
eate, by statement of fcct by ithisl ration, iwtifr
inung narTsuve, sa tcliea ami tales, tha prihet,
pre of Tot AasTiaasc and aound moritlitv
to give the youny a jiat abhorrence of "he nee of
iniolicatlng'drinks, and cause them to ahun every
lemptation which may lead to to baireful a prac--1
licei to inc te io Uierrl a 'just and laudable
deeire to benefit th. ir fellow men, by a.lding their
mite of nfliienca to the Moral power which k
now at work, and which promises to wtpa sway
lhe blot upon the fair tarda of our country; to aid
tiihsreformer, and e'nemirapeihe reformed in their
praiseworthy efforts' to conquer! he enslaving pas- -'

ion foe drink';' whicl has debased so many ot tli
noblest hearts end" proudest "intellr'cls to speak
the w of da 'of hope and encnoragemerit' tb'the7
drunkard", and of sober truth and r. monstrance to
thoae who still persist in the unholy, unchristian
and tnmanly practice of dealing in that Vliicn la
blighina- - the fairest flhsyers.fnisanina that holiest
aHecttoiH eevering the fontlett ties, and filling
the land with crime; miery and wo. '

Te aid us in the undertaking, arc have aecured
the seavicet bf Menr. N. Moaaa and A. Fits;
gentlemen warmly devoted to and aciivelv enr
gaged in the cause, 'aa editors; and ahoat of cour
tribntor of tterlina ' tnerir' ImA '

crtiiiiol fail f being tha iottruntent of much good,
f widely disseminated, y '

.
"

.

number of the work will be issued jtn the
first day of each month, containing 32 large 8vo.'
pages, illustrated, by numerous original Engrav
inga. Temperance Honrs and Music, done un inn

neat and appropriate cover, at the low price of
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, III ADVANCE,'
or even copie for five dollars, ' " - '

. w a solicit me aid or the friend of Temperance
in all parts of the country in this useful underta-kin- g.' i . t ,

'All ordere and communication, pott paid, t
qe addreasadto ' V , 4 t.i

""MEW fcTSCAMMELL,
6T South Third Street, Philadelphia.

NOT SO BAD AS TOOTHACHE, t
'A. Dutchman, preceding to a place to

whence he heard cjries of distress,
one of his countrymen lying un-

der stone wall, which had fallen upon
him. and fractured his lees. V
neighbour Vanderdiken, vat ish de matter
tvid you t " Vat de tnater f vy don't you-se- e

mine condition' vid all deesh pig stone
up Hicf unu pom mine regs proke Close!
by rrjine p6dy V' "Mine Cot!'f exclaimed
Hans, "ish dat all f" von hollwprerl an lib- -.

funder, I thought you wash got de tooth-
ache!" ' ' , ,

An old lady combatted the idea of the moon
being inhabited, by remarking with emiiha'.1... .1.. 1 .1 . . ,', I mtun uic nice was increaioie; ibr, said'
she "whht'becomef'of the people in the new
moon when there ' is nothmg left of it but a
little streak v" : : " j
V . '. V-- ; ;

U is stateilon authority' not to be que- -

tioned; that Tanny Elsslef returns m il.i.
country in 'lhifftSTlBFV1Shtt"

A propoatioa recenfly oflared in tha Legislature
cfMicbistoatdlify iha'.act ofConreae, requlr-- T

th aleation of member at Commaa te be bv
single distrirta, was voted "down t otira, . '

, MR. CLAY.. ,

Wt regret tp,see it stated that Mr. Claw. '"

jetarn directly from "Mobile to Kit.
tocky., -- r -- ' .

,CTThe Norf.dk the, Raleigh Star and
' Richmond Enquirer, will copy anee week for

three, weeks. .: ,.

f WlLWlGTOf IflESSEiVCEIt: ,
1 nr"1? briber prppoae pnbliahin'g in tfie tow

w (vitmington, weakly paper onder, the
above titlo.to ba devoted te Foarign and Ddmeatic
Irtelligenee, Agriculture, and Dometlie Politca.
.Tbe publicatirs baa been undertaken, be
Ge.g,'tbattf wHVt be ubreoteary ia au. community afvin lr entuv. lam aware
that atiemnlt have tec Tnarie to eatahlisk k aat..

: llcatien of thi kind in oar Town, and have bee
mm viwn ucieaicat out noiwiinatanuing, l am tiader tha impression that by perseverance, and tha' Mtpport 1 hope to receive from friend, to succeed
In obstacle. Mv obiect will
be t0 support the prineiptea bf Democracy to dia

niT-iit- i ui. inetiav vrim laimrva etna
aiKlor, and never betray my rrader into error by

incorrect information mi that subject which' has
'i auo.ia now olten , misrepreentrcV Pane

Hl p - lakeuvo (tbtai, pii,;,, ir,irmtionof
Importance i rcirard u. Forrign d Domeaiie
tnsiirr. andy judicipa eeiion, to enrich it
coliirBo with vwh uaeful imtraction at will be
nih interesting to the farmer and the public
KnrarH-- .

v . s . . . .. .

Maaeenjrer will be" puoliahed
j t fl to per annum if paid in 'tji-ec-

J Cv if.pa.d ht IU4 end of!- mojjili. and tU 50

1

''H


